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SAN DIEGO, CAMP., Jan. 23 

(U P)— Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, 
Chief o f Naval operations, sayj 
the Navy is seeking ways to stre
ngthen the Paciffic fleet.

Any ships that become avail
able probably will be aaeigned to 
Aaiatic waters, he said.

Sherman told a news conference 
yesterday that the Pacific Fleet 
now includes two aircraft carriers 
the Boser and Valley Forge. A 
third now under construction, the 
Oriscani, will be ajuigned when 
completed, he said.

The newly-appointed Naval 
, .hief, on his finrt visit to the west 
coast since taking the office, con
ferred with his two top Pacific 
admirals—vice-adm. .Arthur Rad
ford, Commander-In-Chief of the 
Pacific Fleet, and Vice-Adm. T. I- 
Sprauge, Air Commander in the 
Pacific.

It was believed he made the 
trip for the express purpo.se of 
talking with Sprague, who ju.st 
returned from a tour of U, S. 
bases in China and Japan.
After the news conference, Sher

man left for Washington by air
plane, and Radford lejCt for Hon
olulu.

Sherman, although refusing to 
comment on the China situation, 
revealed that the Boxer is enroute 
to the Western Pacific on an un- 
discln.sed mission.

"The program o f the Boxer cur
rently will not be predicated by 
developments in Formosa,”  he 
said it is impossible to get into 
that area without coming near 
Formosa.”MMlwnWill Make Costumes Fox Operetta

The second annual operetta of 
the KasUand Junior High School, 
“ Sleepy Head,”  to be given Fri
day evening January 27 at the 
high school auditorium will be 
very pleasing to the audience as 
far as costumes and stage scen
ery is concerned.

At a recent meeting of the mo
thers of the children in the ca.st 
at the Junior high school, who 
were more than glad to help, com
mittees were appointed to super
vise the making of the costumes 
for the boys and girls. This was 
further broken down into the 
specialty numbers to be presented 
such as the Little Sisters, the 
Square Dancers, and the Gnomes 
which called for particular charac
terisations.

In addition, a ticket and adver
tising committse was formed to 
supsrviss and hslp in this partic
ular work. Much credit must also 
be given to the committee which 
will produce the scenic effects 
necassary for the production of 
the operetta.

It was further announced that 
a party will be given to the entire 
cast following the show Friday 
night

Truman Asks Excise Cuts, More New  Taxes
Bomb Rocks Rice Dorm

Allan Piorce, 18-year old Rise Institute freshman from 
Dallas, Tex., examines a gaping hole in the wall after a 
crude bomb, packed with TNT, exploded in Rice’s East 
Hall dormitory in Houston, Tex. Pierce, one of the dorm 
occupants, leans back against one of the four doors knock
ed from their moorings. Police said the bomb would have 
killed every man in the building had it been strategically 
placed. (NEA Telephoto.)

SPEED PILOT SETS RECORD
NEW YORK, Jam 23 (UP) — 

Speed Pilot Mantz claimed a new 
cross-country flight record for 
propellor-driven aircraft today af
ter spanning the 2,C50 miles in 
less than five hours.

His converted .Mustang fighter 
plane, averaging better than 500 
miles an hour at about 30,000 feet 
fla.shed across the continent from 
Burbank, Calif., to New York, in
4 hours, 52 minutes, 58 seconds. 

The dapper Hollywood stunt fli
er bettered the old mark by 7 
minutes and 7 seconds. Pilot Joe 
Uebona set the official mark of
5 hours and 5 seconds last March 
in the same type of plane.

Mantz’ time will remain unof
ficial until the National Aerona
utical Association, whose repre
sentatives clocked the take-off 
and arrival, enter it in the record.s.

Mantz took off at the Lock
heed Air Terminal at Burbank at 
10:13:111. (EST). He buzzed the 
control tower at Laguardis Field 
at 3:06:17 P. U. (EST), according 
to the official NAA timer.

Mantz, winner of three Bendix 
tropphy races, climbed into hit 
red-nosed F-51 fighter declaring 
"I'm just going to get to New 
York as fast as I can.”

A 01-mile per hour tailwind 
pushed him up to 580-miles-an- 
hour between Omaha and Chicago 
his best burst o f speed for the 
trip, Mantz said. He said he rode 
mostly clouds at the 3U,000-fout 

i level, but clouds he encountered 
coming into New York delayed 
him possibly four minutes.

No Clues Found 200 Faimers In Diamond Theit|Atfend CariwnPea Meeting

State Gnaid Unit Anthoiized Fox Eastland
An opening is available for a 

commander of Company B, Texas 
State Guard, Eastland Unit, which 
haa been recently authorized H. J. 
Tanner, manager of the Chamber 
o f Commerce, announced.

Authorized strength for the new 
Guard Unit is 72.

Persons interested should con
tact Tanner at the C. of C. office.

Mrsi Parkins To 
Spook At R e c ^  
Coneor SoisIm

GREENVILLE, Tex., Jan. 23 
(U P)— Police authorities said 
they had no leads today on the 
theft of upwards of $50,000 in 
industrial diamonds from an oil- 
well supply firm early Sunday.

Captain Guy Black, detective 
chief of*the (Ireenville police de
partment, said he believed the 
thieves would have trouble dis
posing o f the diamonds.

"They’re good only for use in 
such stuff a.s oilwell drilling bits,” 
Black said. "They could be sold, 
all right, but it would be pretty- 
hard to dispose of them.”  .

The theft, at the Core Labor
atories plant, was discovered early 
Sunday by plant manager Ed Wil
liams, Jr, The thieves got into the 
building by Jimmying the front 
door. Once inside, their task was 
easy.

‘All they had to do to get into 
the safe, where they found the 
diamonds, was turn a lever,” 
Black said. “ The safe wasn’t lock
ed. It was on safety. I understand 
that is was the practice to leave 
it like that all time.”

Police were not discounting the 
possibility o f an “ inside job,” 
Black said “ six or eight trays”  of 
diamonds—thousands of pieces of 

rough stuff”  from chips on up 
to half-karat in size~were taken. 
Several other trays, setting on a 
desk near the safe, were not both
ered. Nor did the thieves take any
thing else.

Black said the exact amount of 
loss had not been determined, 

but the Core people tell me it 
will be around $50,U00.”

No one had been picked up for 
questioning. Black said. Best tip 
thus far, he .said, came from a wo
man who lived near the plant.

She said she saw an automobile 
out there during the night, but 
we don’t know .any more than that 
yet,”  he said.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 
Eastland State Commander of 
the American Cancer Society, 
Texas Division, will be a dis
cussion loader at the Region 
Leadership Conference of the 
Society to be held in Wichita 
Kansas, Saturday, January 21. 
Mrs. Parkins will be chairman of 
a discussion of I^y Service Pro
grams in the Southweet.

Pee
OMs)

Approximately 200 Eastland 
farmers were present for a meet
ing with L  R. Barron- o f Athena, 
wholesale blackeyed peas buyer, 
Saturday afternoon in the Car
bon High School gymnasium, to 
discuss marketing possibilities of 
the proposed crop in this coun
ty.

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
presented Barron, who indicated 
the marketing possibilities were 
good for any blackeyed peas 
raised 1 n Eastland County 
Forms were distributed to the 
farmers present in which they 
were asked to list how many 
acres of land they would plant 
in blackeyed peas in the coming 
year.

Would Capitalize 
[)n Boston Robbery

DALLAS, Tex. Jan. 23 (UP) —  
A u.sed car dealers, jioping to cap
italize on the Bolton rubbery, ran 
this advertisement

“For sale. Just driven in from
Boston— No bullet holes— a black for a hitch-hike slaying.
1948 Cadillac wkh radio, heater, 
white wall and rear speaker. Must 
have belonged to a banker because 
there were big, empty money bags 
in the back.”

Pow-Wow To Be 
Held Tonight

A North District Pow-Wow of 
the Comanche Trail Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America will 
be held in Ranger tonight at 7:16 
o ’clock. AH Scouters are urged 
to attend, according to Steve 
Potts, of Eastland, Field Scout 
Elxecutive.

More than 200 different types 
of cheese aie made from milk.

MinenDeiY Lewb'Back To Worir Oxdex I SUGGESTIONS MADE IN SPECIAL 
T A X  MESSAGE TO CONGRESS TODAY

Thxee Killed, One Injnred In Plane Cxash
Mi a m i , Fla. Jan. 2» tu .’ )—  

Three fliers were killed and an
other was sevcriy burned yestet^ 
day in an airplane collision app
arently caused by a mix-up in 
landing procedure.

Dead were Charles Louis Far- 
ies, 30, o f Salem, Va., L. W. Hod
ges o f Roanoke, Va., and Fred 
W. Reese, Miami.

George Lohr, 25 year old Navy 
veteran from Miami, was burned 
about the legs when he tried to 
pull the three men from the burn
ing w reckage. He was thrown clear 
in the collision.

Witnesses said the plans being 
flown by Hodges was following 
the standard Civil Aeronautics pro
cedure of approaching to land in 
a left turn pattern.

Hodges seemed unaware o f the 
sunny south air port practice of 
landing from the right to keep 
from "buzzing”  nearby homes, 
they said. Reese's plane came in 
from the right, the wings hit and 
the planes fell “ end over end”  to 
earth, according to witness John 
B. Coffee.

PITT.SBURGII, Jan. 23 (UPl 
— Embittered lebel miners de
fied John L  Lewis back-to-worl; 
order tony and sent pickets into 
the coal fields tr idle thousands 
of United Mine 'Aorkers.

Protesting the UMW’s three- 
day work week tl.e strikers con
tinued their two-week "no con
tract; no work” drive for a show
down. Resistance to Lewis’ work 
edict centered in Western Pen
nsylvania, Northern West Vir
ginia and Ohio,

At Jones and I.aughlin's Vesta 
No. 5 mine in Washington Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, 1,500 miners 
entered the pit. Roving pickets 
moved in and shut down th ' 
tipple. The mine closed.

Pickets also witre active in the 
Riverside, W. Va., area, closing 
three mines. At other mines in 
Pennsylvania, West Virgins and 
Ohio the angry miners refused to 
report.

"It Ipoks pretty tough,”  t 
spokesman for ths Western Pen
nsylvania Coal Operators Associ
ation said. “ It louks like tiicre’l' 
be more striking than there will 
tie working in o jr  area today.

There are 50,000 miners in the 
district.

Observers regarded the str;kes, 
which had idled ‘JO.OOO last week, 
as a protest again.st the UMW's 
three-day week policy, rather than 
against Lewis, However, Lewis 
lieutenants fought hard to break 
up the walkouts.

They told miners’ meetings dur
ing the week end that Lewis want
ed them to work. But the rebel# 
refused, declaring the lime had 
come for a show-down in the eight- 
month battle for a 95-cent-a-day 
w-age boost and a 15-cent-a-ton in
crease ill the 20-cent welfare foud 
royalty.

Exam Cheating Revealed At Rice
HOU.STO.N, Tex. Jan. 2.3 (UP» 

— The student council at Rice In
stitute was to rule today on exp«l- 
ling 18 students, most of them 
football players, who admitted 
cheating on an examination in bio
logy.

The cheating, accompli.-hed by 
18 papers being stolen from the of 
fice o f Dr. Jo.-eph H. I)a\ie.s, came 
to light .Saturday after a TNT 
bomb exploded in u Rice dormi
tory.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (UP)— President Truman to
day called for some excise tax reductions, coupled with 
higher levies on corporations, gifts and estates to give the 
government a net increase of $1,000,000,000 in revenue.

Mr. Truman in a special tax message to Congress pro
posed no changes in individual income taxes.

He recommended a selective reduction in excises--only 
I to the extent that the loss in revenue can be made up by 
: doting what he called “ loopholes" in other tax laws.

He said the corporation, gift and estate tax increase, the 
; exact amount of which he left to congress, should raise 
the overall government revenue by about $1,000,000,000 

; a year.
j The president once more criticized the 80th Congress 
j for what he called "short-sighted tax reduction" on indivi-An expelled student, questioned j , . ,, ,

about three keys found in the ; “ t**™ well as some other cuts.
.-lecond floor hallway of the men’s \ Mr Truman said “ drastic increases in

Urges Press To 
Aid World s 
Return To God

east hall dormitory after the 
bla-st admitted to officer.- and to 
Dean Hugh S. Cameron that a 
“ friend”  had obtained master key.- 
to most buildings on the campu- 

Dean Cameron acknowledged 
that the situation existed, and said 
that 18 examination papers had 
been taken from an office, correc
ted and then return before they 
were graded.

Profe.ssor Davies noticed the 
changes when he .started grading 
them Thursday, he stated.

Police revealed that one guilty 
student had told just how the | rcspon.-ible part in the "great re 
cheating took place, but had re- turn of the world to God through 
fused to give the namas oi those , ,  )iri.-t.”  
involved. ’

Dean Cameron turneo ua, matt- | . ^he Pope received the rxecut- 
er over to the student council for 1 of the Kurop
action. The group, composed „ f  , ’ 
councillors from each scholastic |
frradf, will de€«U« oo whaUier to j u •. .t  ̂ a
expell the guilty studenU. “ Jhis year, he said, we fond-

, V. , , ,- J ly hope and prav, will mark aRice coach Jess Neely declined . '  i . i l  i , . j. .u • I .  ̂ ■ .u . great return o f the world to (mdto discuss the incident, .-uiying that
Dean Cameron and the Council 
would have to make the announce
ments.

The Saturday bombing, at 3 A.
M., remained as much a mysteo' 
as ever.

tax rates

Sandra In Jail 
Awaits Action

BRADY, Tex, Jan. 23 (U P)—  
.Mrs. Sandra Peterson remained in 
jail today while her court-appoint
ed attoriiey studied whether to ap
peal the life sentence given her

Russians Delay Train Traffic In. Out Berlin
BERLIN, Jan. 23 (U P )—  Rus

sian border guards delayed Am
erican army train traffic in and 
out o f Berlin for seven hours early 
today but removed restrictioni on 
truck traffic.

A west bound C. B. Military 
train running from Berlin to 
Frankfurt was halted at the Sov
iet border check point o f Marien- 
bom and kept there seven hours 
while guards made a minute in
spection of travel permits carried 
by passengers.

The Russian action also halted 
two other American Military trains 
trying to get into Berlin from 
Bremerhaven and i^rankfurt. One 
was delayed five hours and the 
other three hours, Lt. Col. J. F. 
Phillips, Army transport chief in 
Berlin, said the two trains were 
held back by American orders un
til the first train was cleared.

Car Used For 
Smuggling Seized

LAREDO, Tex., Jan. 23 (UP)
— Laredo police today impounded 
a 1949 model automobile which | truth that in justice clamors to

through Christ, and Ihia return, if 
accomplished, is going to be along 
the path of truth.

“ Can you advance this noble 
enterprise? .Assuredly yes beca*u-e 
truth needs a voice. .And the most 
potent voice reaching the general 
public today i.- still that of the 
press.

"Who does not know that a 
journalist can deliberately falsify 
facts, or by lifting them out of 
their context can distort their 
true meaning, or can suppress

Mrt. Peterson, 18, o f Somer
ville, Mass., was found guilty lost 
Friday of shooting Lewis Peterson, 
34, o f Brady to death after he had 
given her a ride.Earn T. Connellee Bites Held At Local Chapel Snnday AHemoon

Funeral services for Earn T. 
Connellee, 58, o f Fort Worth and 
formerly of Eastland were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 o’clock 
in the Hamner Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, o f
ficiating. Interment was in the 
Eastland Cemetery.

The local Mrvices followed rites 
held Saturday in the Gause-Ware 
Chapel at Fort Worth, with the 
Rev. Guy Moore officiating. The 
body was brought overland here by 
Hamner Funeral Home.

Son o f T. W. Connellee a n d  
Alma Tindall Connellee, deceased 
was bom in Eastland, OcU 22, 
1891. In the first graduating class I 
o f Eastland High School in 1909,1

he was the only male student In 
1913, he was graduated from Tex
as A. & M. College.

A veUran o f World War I, he 
spent this service in San Anton
io training enlistees. For the past 
19 years, he hod resided in Fort 
Worth. He was a.member o f the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wifa. Mrs. 
Beatrice Connellee; sister, Mrs. 
Dixie Williams, Eastland; nieca, 
Mrs. R. D. Moreton, Temple.

Pallbearers were: Lton Bour- 
land, Neil Day, Guy Parker, Ruoe- 
ell Hill, John Ernst, Jim Ward, 
all o f Eastland.
Jira Everett and Everett Everett, 
oU of Olden.

Ideal Weathei ToContiniie

had been used to smuggle counter
feit U. S. bills into Mexico.

The automobile, which carried 
a Michigan license, was seized 
yesterday after police were in
formed that several men had been 
arrested in Nuevo Laredo, across 
the Rio Grande in Mexico, after 
authorities had seized $400 in bo
gus bills from one.

Two Laredo policemen found 
$310 in counterfeit money in the 
upholstery of the driver's seat. 
They also reported finding four 
suitcases of new clothing and par- 
at9iernalia used for injecting nar
cotics. No narcotics were found, 
however.

By United Press
Texans will enjoy June in Jan

uary for at least another day.
U. S. Weather observers said 

partly cloudy skies and warmer 
temperatures could be expected 

throughout the state today, but 
the mercury may start dropping 
Tuesday night.

Only one section o f Texas, the 
northernmost part o f  the Pan
handle, experionoad cold woather 
during tha early morning hours 
today.

Dalhart recorded 85 degrees, 
compared to a high reading of 68 
at Brownsville at 4:30 A. M.

Such "cold”  spota os Amarillo 
and Clarendon reported comfort
able temperatures of 45 and 40 
degrees, respectively, at that time.

Fog waa reported at San An
tonio, where the temperature was 
68 degrees at 4:80 A. M., and 
Houston, where the mercury stood 
at <4, and other Gulf Coast points 
except Brownsville and Corpus 

Christi.  ̂ _____

might prove to be self-defeating." But, he said, he waa
*rfci)mniending adjustmenta ” to 

dure present inequities, t« stimu
late burineiis activity and to yield 
abuul $l,000,0ou,0uu in net ad- 
dil;->nal revenue.”

He did not .-̂ ay precisely how 
much he thought excise taxes 
,-h-iuld be reduced.

” 1 believe that reductions are
----------  ■ mo,t urgently needed in the ex-

VATIC.AN CITA', Jan. 23 (UPi ' ;»e taxes on transportation or 
— Pope Pius told 1.-) .Amrricsi- | property, transportation of per- 
newspaper edil'-r- and pul . 1.. ■ : sor.s, long distance telephone and 
today that the press could play a telegraph communications, and

the entire group of retail excises 
including such items os toilet 
pteparatiuns, luggage and hand
bags,” he said.

The present excise taxes on 
toilet preparations, luggage, hand
bags and similar items are ‘2u per 
lent, compared with prewar rate.-̂  
iwiMLrailjr of lu per cant. The pre- 
■ent tran.-«portation tax on persons 
IS 15 |>er cent and tbs freight tux 
three per cent.

The taxes which Mr. Truman 
pmposes to reduce will yield a 
total of $1,326,UOU,UUO in fiscal 
1951, according to budget esti
mates.

Mr. Truman did not propose that 
the taxes on all corporations bo 
increased. On the contrary, be re
commended that the tax rate On 
corporate income between $25,000 
and $5o,000 be reduced to the 
-ame rate that applies above $50,- 
doo. The rate on income above 
$50,000 now is a maximum of 38 
per cent compared with what Mr. 
Truman dascribsd aa "the exces
sively high ’ notch' rate of 63 per 
cent’ between $25,000 and $50,- 
OOO.

“ These changes in the tax rata 
structure would go far toward re
moving the handicaps which the 
present law places upon the ex
pansion of small corporations,”  
.Mr. Truman said. "Tha sxisting 
favorsblfc tax rates for small ocr- 
porations with incomas below $26, 
oOO would be retained,

“ The tax increase would ba 
confined to less than one-tenth 
of all corporations.”

The president recommended 
other changes in the tax lawa 
which are of a technical natura 
but which he said would provide 
"increased incentive to businesa 
mevstment.”  These involve losses 
incurred and foreign investments.

To make up for the loss in rev
enue through excise tax reduc
tion, Mr. Truman suggested a 
number of "loopholes" that ho 
said Congress should work on.

” 1 know of no loophole in the 
lax laws so inequitable as the ex
cessive depletion exemptions now 
enjoyed by oil and mining inter
ests," the president said.

"Under these exemptions, large 
percentages of the income from 
oil and raining properties escape 
taxation, year after year.”

The president said these special 
depletion allowances originally 
were granted to stimulate esean- 
tial production in the first World 
War. Now, however, he said thaae 
allowances—and another one par- 
mitting oil-well investment corts 
to be immediately deducted from 
income regardless of sourca—"are 
allowdng individuals to build up 
vast fortunes, with little more 
than token contributions to tax 
revenuea”

Another loophole has developed 
“ through the abuse of the tax «x 
emptlon accorded educational and 
chariuble organizations,”  Mr. 
Truman said.

be heard?

’ ’ .And the net result tg that the 
masses are misled, human tragedy 
is incurred, and civil strife and 
even wars are engendered, simply 
because an unworthy member of 
your profession for ona reason or 
another has been recreant to his 
grave responsibilities to truth.”

The responsibilitisi o f the press 
the Pontiff said, have never been 
’ ’more exacting than today, when 
communication has become so easy 
and far reaching, and the ordi- 
nao' citizen is being felt more and 
mure in the governments and na
tions.”

Asks Flood Protection

Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio, right talks to new spaper
men after appearing before House Appropriations Com
mittee in Washington. Lausche asked the committee for 
a transfer of funds to permit construction of a multiple- 
purpose dam near Chillicothe, O., to protect Chillicothe 
and Portsmouth from floods. He said the unexpended 
$500,000 balnacc of the previous appropriation *y>r the 
Big Walnut Creek dam east of Columbus would be suffic
ient to start the project. (NEA Telephoto.)

“ THE ROCKET*
U Easy Oa Tka PaahsI 

Osharoa Matos Ca. Faallaad
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second trial for ox polico chief K. 
I. iPnb) J->nes, ch.ti)'.cd with tie 
pi'tu! slaying, with his >on-:n-!av, 
George Vadere, will begin heie 
Kcb 13.

District Attorney Will Wil.»nn 
set the new trial dnte, to start a'- 
most a year after Jones’ fir>t Ir'al 
em.ed with a hung jury.

During the aession Inst March, 
declared a mistrial by Judge Kob- 
ert Hall, the former Dallas police 
chief pleaded self-defense in con
nection with Vadere’s alaying on 
a downtown Dallas street Jan. 7, 
1948.

Saeen Star Alan Hale Dies
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 23 (I 'P ) 

—  Big, blu.stering, Alan Hale, 
whose screen career stretched from 

i silent pictura days to modern col
ored films, died la.'t night of a 
virus infection at Hollywood Hos
pital.

He was 57.
Dr. Victor Herman pronounced 

him dead at 8:10 P. M., o f a liver

C. A. Mclnemey (left), newly appointed national campaign director 
of United Service Organisations, Inc. (USO), discusses a I960 campaign 
leaflet with Karl K. Van Meter, USO executive vice-president. Mr. Me-

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 25,1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL B]BE

Tucker, Seven Associates Freed
CHICAGO, Jan. 23 lUP) — 

P-t -ton Tucker, cleared with 
-even associates nf fraud charge-, 
-aid today that he hope- to re
organize his automobile firm for 
aii.ither try at producing a revol
utionary rear-engine car.

Tucker and the other defend-' 
ants cheered wildly and a few 
wept opanly ye,«terday when a 
Federal ^ u r t  jury of seven men 
and five women cleared them of 
31 counts of mail fraud, sectied-! 
ie< and exchange comm.-aior. vio
lations. and conspiracy |

After a 80-minute demonstrat

ion of unrestrained joy, the i 
courtroom of U. S. District ' 
Judge Walter J. Labuy qu.eted 
and Tucker told newsmen: |

"I'm leady to help in any way 
possible in a reorganization of 
the Tucker Corporation or any 
tnmg ei-e.

■'.My immediate plan i- to got' 
'ty wife, Vera, back on the road 
to health. Shi is in thi courtroom 
n. -  ugain-t the docti'i'- opier- 

rucker -aid the jury's verd’- t . ' 
reached after 17 hourf of delib. 
eration, was “ a victory for all 
deale-s, stockholders and di.-trib- 
utor*" of his firm.

"Mv intere.«t has, of course, si
's ay- b -1 n second to their-," he 

.1.

'i ucker. however, may find his 
firm reorganized without him. .k

Inernev svill be in charge of fund-raising for the maintenance of 170 
USO ciubi, lounges and other facilities now serving the 1,600,000 peace
time members of the American armed forces in the United States and 
overseas. USO funds will also continue to support a regular schedule 
of Camp Shows for more than 100,000 patients in Veterans Administra
tion. Army and Navy hospitals.

TURNED OVER TO
The ^ n d  Booster Club

SI.50 PER COUPLE 9 p. M. nriL 12 P. M.

ailment complicated by an infec
tion and pneumonia. At his bed
side were Hale’s wife, Gretchen, a 
son, Alan Jr., and a daughter, 
Karen.

The six foot tow inch actor con
tracted a cold during a recent trip 
to Montana for the premier o f a 
picture in which he appeared. His 
condition became worse after he 
returned home,and he developed 
pneumonia.

He died less than 24 hours af
ter entering the hospital.

Hale was in the movies for near-

BASTLAND, TEXAfr

ly 40 year/, surviving periods of 
ups and downs and jumps Into 
other professions.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND  h \M D  
B A R O A iN S

W « Buy. Sell and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commarca 
FbM* 807PHONE83

em r TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSERTEXAS News Biieis
Be I'sIMS rr

. ' ' '  K.NKV, Jan. u.i ( l  l ’ i 
= 'ity health .ifficial; ha'- order
ed [lublic .-vho-.l- cio.-ed until next 
Monday following an outbreak of 
scarlet fever.

They al>o recommended that 
parents keep their children away 
from public gatherings of any na
ture.

! DALLAS, Jan. 23 (UP) —  
j Some 2,000 members of the Am- 
1 crican Society o f Heating an^ 
Ventilating Kngineers began their 

I.SClh annual meeting here today 
' .\lfred K. .'-taeey, Jr., pre-ident 
of the roiiety, .-aid five teehniral 
■ e -ii,!. were -cheiluled for the 
four -day meeting. Dr. I'niph- 
rey L-e, pre-iiient of .'-outhern 
.Methodi.-t Univi rsity, will deliver 
the banquet address Wednesday 
evening. ’

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

in tha U. S. AIR  FORCE:
• AERIAL NAVIOATION • RADAR and RADIO

• AVIATION MECHANICS • AVIATION CADETS

• AERIAL GUNNERY •OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL

eccauiriMi^

. n
CALL OR VISIT YOUR fK A A fS T  
K t C A U n iN O  ST A T IO N  TO DAY!

S-SGT. CHAS. H. BRANNON 
311 W. MAIN STREET

a  i-f.
f r p s s

And our many satiified cui- 
,tomers know we’re not just 
“spinning" a yarn when we 
make that claim!. Try us. 
We'll be happy to serve you 
in all big and little waysl

Expert Wheel Alignment and Adjustment. 

General Overhauling and Checking.

I Professional Polishing and Cleaning.

I Skilled Carburetor Adjustment.RELIABLECOURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYSKING MOTOR CO.
SALES-FORD-SERVICE 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

.■LM.IRILLO, Jan. 23 (UP) —  
Frank Dwight Shaw, 16 6f Am- 
anllo, was killed yesterday when 
an automobile struck his motor 

■ cooler on a county road west of 
the city.

The .rash -ent young .'̂ haw hur- 
tli g 14'- feet and killed him in

i' .n ; ipar- d i.y a -tockhoMei •'
' . ''••• Wii I- hear.l .M.mli

■ 1 .  .■■. I ' l - t i U i  . i i . 't g e  L.
I ;>rnl a d- i-'t- pian als.> '
I •• pi. pareil.

's er p’ ii , ui ■'c-iirL' t i- 
M’ ' . ti‘ ' .̂ , .-es, ■ mV.' ' ,

’ != e fi ; T Ker, I'', vear-obt I
ii • u 1 <i: the a J'.omotiv

V . :■ .i.
.'.lee her* of *.ne j'jry revealed' 

' ‘ they • 1 1 • '2 f'li "q'iif ■
•I of tie lief, i.ilan'- on the firs'I 
i’ ’ '.; t ft ii  ey u. Ill in', -e ; - j 

” at ! ‘.2 .K. M. .'-at unlay. 1 
T '- -. nd '.all'.t was th-. - .i.iie. |
T e v.rd bail"’. v 11 to 1 for 

‘l et o f ii ' en.. an I tlie 
f . I • ballot w-i- "I animnus. The 

va* read t" tlie court 
. ..J? '0 r. M ye-terday.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

: TAVLOR, Tex. Jan. 23 (UP)
1— Texa.-’ 1949 contribution to the 
Christian overseas program (Crop) 
will be officially dedicated in 
Houston next Saturday, the Crop 
office here announced.

Chairman Daniel Russell o f Col
lege Station will preside over the 
dedicatory sendees while John D. 
Metzler of Chicago, chairman of 
th" national crop rabir.et, w a s  

. -. heduled to give the main addrer.-.

I  .SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 23 (UP)
! — Traffic fatalities in .San .Anton
io today ro-e to two for I.(.'ll! w-th 
th*- di ath of Roscoe .MeVay, fi2.

' p»-di -train, .M. Vvy, wa- -truck 
yt terday by a poveu M]uad ear j 
answering an eniergemy call.

DALLA.S, Jan. 2.1 I UP)

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phene 657

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f

To d a y  is thabest lima to replace broken or cracked windshields or windows in your motorcar.They impair vision and mar the appearance o f your car.
wi uif

va  SAFETY 
^  GLASS .

A that proTiJcR ̂ rtifer
protection from the danjrer oiThroken, 
flyine piecet. Drive io TODAY. 

Prompt tod eftcieot tervict.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry

Pbon* 9508

Geaaiaa Ferd Cyliadar Hack

^ eco K eU tC P H td f
New Zip and pawir with o 
Ferd Recenditieaad V-8 block

FOR A
COMPLETE ENGfNE 

CHECK-UP^
BUY ON OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
I

Sales-Foid-Service 
I 100 E. Main St. Phone 42

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY* BEAT-UP 4  read WMETHIN6 K  OLD BOOKLIKETKAT )5 IT.KARVEY’ I’O ** 25,000 , EM?- • BUT THAT'S / u x E  TO )^EAR A PEW WHAT THE FAMILY HAS BLEn /  plaTINUM%i ATED OFFERED FOR THE VAM HNTENCE5 'TWiaERriARY, MItilAKE! I v

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY.

\
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SALE
WKat or* you lOoliinf for?

Good combination fillinK <ta- 
tion modern grocery tourist camp 
chicken ranch 3 acres land on high 
way and only $10,000 you should 
see this. Or filling station and 
work room in brick building on 
highway 80 $3600. 4 room home 
to go with it $2500, 6 room mod
ern home $4200, 5 room home 
near school $3750, 4 room to be 
moved $1,500, 6 room 1 acre and 
orchard chicken sheds tec. $850 
beautiful 6 room rock home close 
in now $4200, 66 acre farm, 6 
room house sheds etc, tight land 
A real buy for $8660 if you want 
to sell tell me, I will find buyer.

S. E. PRICE
Phono 486. 406 S. Seassan

FOR BALE 4 piece bedroom suite, 
large baby bed mattress, complete 
high chair, toilet seat. 1206 South 
8er■-an
FO*. SALE: First class 1946 
model 4 Door Mercury. 608 West 
Hummer.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: All around help, wash
ing machine and press operstors 
I’hone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Majestic Cafe.

NOTICE
now

open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR HAT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.Political
AimonncemeRts
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 638
FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 East Val- 
ley.

LOST
LOST: Brown Tam finder please 
return to 209 W. Patterson
LOST: Pair of gla.'̂ ses. blue plastic 
frames in brown leather ras<‘, on 
corner of Commerce and South 
I.iamar, Phone 168.

WANTED
WANTED: Ruofliut work. Staf
ford Roofing Cm "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 126T, Cisco, Phone 
468 .

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -y k in n e ^ d

o c \ K 0 V t b  tjee

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Ellioll 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Celliat

(Re-Election)
Hs A. (Hkam) McCANLIES

For t)ie m otorist and n o n -d rh er  alike, tbe  autom oUlle Induetrf etlm ulatee a trem endous am ou n t o f 
Interest. C oncrete evidence o f  the p u blic 's  enthusiasm  is m anifeat in  tbe  larae numl>ers o f  people ^ lio  
visit dealer show room s and by the hundreds o f  visitors an iiou s to  jo in  au tom obile  plant tours such as 
Ihtbse condueted  daily by Studebaker in  South Bend, Ind. Iliah liabi*  o f  the»>e touni incliiile (1) the iMMly 
dr<»p ^ here a speeific pasitenger car ImmIv t>pe Is l«$Here«i onl6> a »peeiKc rhaHNis mo\iiitf alona tbe final 
ssihenibly linrt (2 ) the iipholRlt'riiia di«i>su>n nbere layer la^er o f  ev|»enMbe niul«-riul is rut f<»r M*at
iMicks, seat eusbiona am i headliu ina. U hat the visitors dnii*t sei- are ilia nearly rm itiiiiioiis road tests 
?<uiducte<i at the Studelm ki'r prti^iiia around as ev|M*rt dri«ers ao liMikina f«»r lroul>l«-*a«. for instanre, (II) 
m  the samI track. T he finaJ thrill f«ir the ''loiiristH** com es as tlu'V Y*ateh tb*o eiuiless r$>%%s o f  iicm ears 
'I )  rolliiig «»rr the final a$Mieiiihl> line at a rate bihirli ma<le 191  ̂ the hiaarst year in cMmipany liislury.

! Testiinony Begins \ 
In Smithwick Trial \

BELTON, Tex., Jan, 23 (LP> —  
Testimony began today in the 
murder trial o f Sum Smithwick, 
ex-deputy sheriff o f Jim Wells 
County, charged with shooting to 
death his severe critic, W. H. 
(Bill ) Mason.

.A jury to hear the case in Judge 
Wesley Dice’s District Court was 
completed Saturday night, after 
six tedious days of questioning 
veniremen.

Smithwick is accused of sho. t- 
ing to death new.s( aster Mason as 
he sat in hi* |iarked automobile 
at th.? outskirts of .Mice last June 
29.

The murder occurred one day | 
after Mason had broadcast charg
es, in his regular noontime news 
show over an .Alice radio station, 
tha* Smithwick had an interest 
in n night club of bad renntation.

Mason charged that Smith- 
w ck was aware that Rancho Al- 
egro, the now-defunct night spot, 
violated liquor law, and was an 
assembly place for shady women.

In their extennve qisesboning 
of veniremen, attorney* for 
Smithwick dwelt heavily upon 
the theme of self-defen«», indi
cating they will contend the 
deputy sheriff fired upon the 
veteran newsman in the belief 
that his life was endangered.

New Highway 
Map Available

Will Rogers Horse 
To Be In Show

AU.STIN’ , Jan 23 —  Want to j 
known the best route from Boca' 
Chica tn Texline?

Motor.sts may have the latest- 
official Texas Highway map just 
for the ajking.

D. C. (jicer, .naie r-.ighwaj 
Engineer, 'tates that t>ie ISi.jii 
map is the best ewer publiehed. i 

Anyone desiring a free copy 
-should contact the Texas Higii-. 
way Department.

The new map ha* been brought 
up to date to show all o f the i 
recent changes in the principal 
highways of the state. Complete 
mileage tables are -hown.

Twenty-five tjU  color pictures 
show paints o f interest in Tex
as and along the Pan-American 
Highway in Mexico.

The Highway Department dis
tributed three hnndred thounsand 
copies o f the 1949 edition. An

MOTH
I  ATS AlMYTHm .j

^'ORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 23 
(U P)— A hor.se originally owned 
by Will Rogers will be shown here 
at Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
at. the Southwe.stern Exposition 
aiWI Eat Stock Show this yea.-.

I
Show officials said the horse 

was named the Pacific Coast 
Hunter Champion in 1948, and 

reserve champion in 1947. 
TNe animal, ‘ ’ Victory," was the 
last hone to come o ff the late 
ilumorlst'i Ranch.

even larger demand for the new 
map is anticipated. «,

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

County Commissienor 
ProcinI No. 1 

T. E. (Ed) Coslolborry
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

Ft, Woitli Livestock Mrs. Roosevelt 
Wins Prize

COUNTY ATTORNEY
ELZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

L .I . Tomato..
CLEBURNE, Texa.«, (I.’ P) —  

Elizabeth Jones, a 4-H Club girl 
living near here, gathered 42 
pounds o f tomatoes o ff  one vine 
she planted in the spring. Th« 
vine didn’t produce normally, 
but weathered the hot summer 
months to bear in December.

BE A VOTING CITIZEN
Pay Your Poll Tax Before 

January 31,

"Buick For Fifty”
 ̂ Is Nifty And Thrifty

Muirho.d Motor Co., Eastland

Karl and Bovd Taanw
FoM No, 41lg 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots 8ad usd 
4th Tharoday 

6:00 F. M. 
'Ovorsoas Vataraas Walaaaa

FORT WORTH. Jan. 23 (UP) 
— ( USDA)— LIVESTOCK—

Cattle 2100: Slaughter classes 
slow, some sales steady to weak, 
others weak to 60 lower, stockers 
steady. Common and medium slau
ghter steers and yearlings 15.00- 

: 23.00, few good lots 24.00-26.00. 
Beef cows -4.50-16.50, odd head 
to 17.50, canners and cutters 10.- 
00-14.51). Sausage bulls 15.00-18.- 
00, few over 18.00. Medium and 
good Stocker yearlings 18.00-22.- 

jOO. Medium and good Stocker cows I 
16.00-19.00, some mixed cows and 
heifers at 21.25.

Calves 1000: Killers weak to 50 
lower, stockers steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 21.50-24.- 
50, common medium 16.00-21.- 
00, culls 14.00- 10.00. Medium to 
choice Stocker steer calves 19.DO-
25.00.

Hogs 1800; Butcher hogs steady 
to 2.5 higher than Friday, sows 
steady to .50 higher, feeder pigs 
steady. Good and choice 290-360 
lbs 16.25 and 16.50, good and 
choice 275-376 lbs 14.‘25-16.00, 
good and choice 160-180 lbs 14.766
16.00. Sows mostly 13.00-50, a 
few to 14.00. Feeder pigs 11.00-
14.00.

Sheep 2200; Sraughter lambs 
and feeder Iambs steady to 50 low
er. Slaughter yearlings steady. 
Aged sheep scarce. Few good and 
choice milk fed lambs 23.00, good 
and choice shorn slaughter lambs 
21.50-22i50, latter price for a- 
round 80 lb No. 2 pelt lambs. Good 
shorn slaughter yearlings 19.00. 
Most feeder lambs 20.50-22.00 in
cluding fleshy feeders in this

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUARY  
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
$ 1 ^  PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (UP) — 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt won the 
$500 fir..t prize today in the an
nual Irving Geist Foundation a- 
wards for the most distinguisked 
service toward interfaith and 
interracial understanding for her 
United Features Column.. My 
Day.”

The awards were set un in 
1948 by Irving Geist, New York 
business man and philanthrcpiA 
in cooperation with the ne'*v 
paper Gruild of New York lor 
editorial material appearing in 
New York City newspapers.

The judge said that Mrs. 
Roosevelt’ s coIun\n effectively re
vealed and contended again--t ui<- 
crimination of all kinds, ex
emplifying the ‘ ‘Amer'iuen de
mocracy spil it ami temper at their 
Itest,”

Betty Hutton, 
Hus^nd Separate

HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 23 (UP) 
— Actrc.ss Hetty Hutton announc
ed today she and her husband 
Ted Briskin have seperated for 
the third time in their five-year 
marriage.

Bri.skin checked t.ito a hotel 
Saturday night, and Miss Hutton 
spent the weekend in Palm Springs

READ THE CUASSIFIEDS

with friends.
Briskin said he expected the 

separation to end in divorce,”  al
though he described it as “ amic
able."

They were married in 194.5 and 
have two children, Lind.say Diane, 
4, and Dandice, 21 months

HOME BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Fridays.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
PHONE 23.3-J

Yoar Laaal
USEO-COW

Daalar
Ramovaa Dm 4 Stack 

F R E E
Far ImasaJiata Sarviaa

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Kastla«4. T im s

fMS 1
a W d fU T  "kOTHfWOf

iT,nua“ — ....... ________
. I M r .

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Touj Patronage Appreciated

Llncols‘6 Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that | 
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith-1 
metic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob-1 
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Appraciata Your Buainaa*'

ON T Ru b ,R in s e  ocsaW rin

“ tW R IN G

ran r̂e.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Service* Rea t*U-SoppU#«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter COa

417 S. Lamar Sl 
TaL 639 Eaatlaad

LAMB MOTOR CO. W f*ccl AUgnment

BUY S E V £ N - U r CENTBAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

M S  SANITORIil
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get WelP

If heahh it your problem, w<s inwHe you to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BY THE CMTOH

THB WHOtB 70m ^  HOCKING 
TO THIS 8ETTEK 

KINO OF ORF CLEANING,

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYSNOON DAY SPECIAL50c ,
Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 

Coffee

F. N. Francois 
Chef.-Mgr.

We Feature At All TimesSTEAKS and CHOPS

SANITONE
GETS OUT MOIf DIRT-SPOTS REMIT 
60 — LEAVES NO DRY CIEAHIN6 ODOR
Join the happy thron)^ who have found out how 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

fityKO ^MODERN DRY aEANERS
F R E E  PICX-UP-l^EUVER SERVICE 

South Seaman SL Phone 132

Let Us Demonstrate 
for You the

NEW FARMALL 
TRACTOR

Lot u.s show its oa.se of handling, maneuverability, power, endurance 
and final economy. We arc proud of these and many.'man.v other feat
ures in the new Farmall. More especially the low up-keep cost.

It will bo a pleasure to demonstrate this fine new tractor for you and 
show you how easy it will be for you to own one.

We also have on hand several good Used Tractors that we recommend 
and iruurantee. These at bargain prices. ^

GRIMES BROS.-
IH TRUCKS AND TRACTORS J 

300 W. COMMERCE mtt S'.y-. \ K . ^ 9 ^ PHONE 620
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MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR 

Telephonet 601 • 22S

TIIF AMERICAN WAY

Large Group Of Club Women At County Federation Meet
More than ho wnnieii attendeil 

the mcelintr ol' tht- k:iutland l oun- 
ty Federation and the hooked ruK 
exhibit, Saturda> atleriioon at the 
Woman’* Club,

Mra A. Lu^Ue Weber, presi
dent of Ki.sinK Star, preaided over 
a short business session, and re 
Blinded the members that the Fed
eration's sloKan is Good Citiien- 
ahip and asked a!) that had not 
already done so to pay their poll 
taxes this week, a* the first step 
toward that pruitram.

Mrs. Jai-k F rost talked on an- 
tonue hooked ruits usiiia the text 
o f Kdwin Winthrop Kent, >he toul 
o f the initiation of floor coverinjrs 
and followed their history up to 
the pre.sent day ineihiHl . f rue 
hookinfr.

•Mrs. Marene Johr.-iOi, pr cram 
chairman, introduced Mr>. Frost 
and later displayed a modern ma
chine fur cutting ru • material. 
She also introduced M rs. H. F. 
Vermillion, who ha-; eompleted 4*i 
hooked rugs and ha- a -.ne by 
twelve ruK under c .-tr,i'. 
which was on display.

Mr-. Bill Tucker o f Cheaney 
I ; vplaii.t d the pro., o f making a 
; braided rug of old .-acks and di»- 
I p ayed steps and samples.

Pdoce Theatre
CISCO

Sunday and Mcnday 
January 22, 23

"My Friend 
Erma"

T'.vo rug belonging to Mrs. Sal- 
lie Hill that were in an exhibit 

' more than 2'' year- ago in an 
i Ka-tland County Fair, and have 

been ir constant u.«e since that 
I time, were on display, which show- 
1 Mr-. Johii.'on explained, as the rug-'
] were in [lerfect condition, 
j Ku-g-; were di.splayed by Mes- 

dames I. Inzer, Many Taylor,
! Mare-e Johrs;in. Bill Tucker, 

Beryl;- Heath of Rising Star, Sal- 
lie Hill, .Mattie Doyle, T. .V. Ben
dy, 1_ C. Harlow, H. J. Tanner, 
Don Parker, and .A. D. I>abrey.

.Ann un-.-i on t wa.- made that 
III exhibit of .-samplers would be 
made at the next meeting of the 

i F- .I-ration, -.■ hich will be March, 
j 1 'th 'II Ri-ir g Star.
I Hostesses for the tea hour which 
1 followi-il the program were Me»- 
dames I.eRoy .Arnold, T. K. Rich- 
ar.i-on, K. I , Carpi-nter, H. 1_ i 

. H.t--ell. Fra-’k Castleberry, and ' 
1 .Marene .lohi -on. !
i Mr-s. Jack Frost poured from a 
table decorated with an arrange- 
iiiei.t of gladicla.-; and nandina 
is-rric.- placed upon a bright red 
cloth.

Amcm MBit down toVIbshis^- 
He bad no axe to ^rind,
And yet tfie equal of this chap 
Would be quite hard to find.

B< bad no titeory to expound, 
His wonts vrare briefly etatedi 
He had a simple problem be 
Desired compUcoted

m

s.' L‘k!.k '“ l

More truth than poetry’

BE A VOTING CITIZEN 
Pay Your Poll Tax Before 

January 31.

READ THE rUASSIFIEOS

**Dollar F or Dollar**
Y oa  Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhood M otor C o., Eottland

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 

Wednesday, January 25, 1950
ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 

TURNED OVER TO
The Band Booster Club

Sl.SO PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.

LUCE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND------
• • • • waluwt on jrour homo, housohold furnituro, enr nnd 
othor proportiM of liko notaro hnww grootly incrooBod tbo pntt 
y®*** or two. Many of our policy holdara who kara baon 
copying iba aama amount of inauranc# for yoara ara now in* 
craaatng it to kaop tbam in lina with praaant-day valuaa. Lot 
ua auggaat that you invantory your inauranca now and aaa 
wbara you atand. Fraa invantory guida book will ba furniabad 
you by tbia office upon raquaat.

EARL BENDER & CO.
E A S T L A N D , (In io m n c*  m m  19 2 4 ) T E X A S .

Third Graders 
Present Program

Mr-. L*-wi, Crossley'g third; 
grader- pre.sented the program 
at a.-!srmhly Fri.lay morning at 
West Ward School, featuring

A group o f skating aonga 
were sung by the whole group. 
.Mary .Ann Toombs played "Tor- 
rendor Song” from the opera 
Carmen.

•A nuartet o f children, includ
ing Perry Miller, Betty Lou 
Walker, a Katheme Williamson, 
and F'red Walker sang, “ Will You 
Be My Valentine.”

Mrs. O. M. White 
To Be Hostess 
To S. S. Class

Memberii o f  the Martha Dorcus 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
1 P -M. for their monthly social 
and business meeting in the home 
of Mr.s. O. ,M. White at thb Leon 
Plant.

.Me-dames Guy Quinn and Roy 
<tokes xrill be co-hoste--se«. .All 
member- were Invited.

Dr. Whittington 
ToSpeak For South 
Ward P-T A.

Pr. Jim Whittington will be 
the Guest Speaker for the meet
ing of the Soath W anl Parents 
and Teacliert Association in the 
.“lehooirs auditorii(m Wednesday 
at .‘5:1.'» P. .M.

Dr. Whittington will speak on 
Polio and all patrons of the 
school were invited to attend.

Eastern Star 
Study Class To 
Meet In Olde r

The Study Class of the order 
o f Kastem Star will meet Tues
day at 7 1*. M. In the home of 
M n. Hazel Campbell in Olden, 
Mrs. Claud Boles, Worthy Matron 
announced and urged all nfem. 
hers to be present.

Personals
“ D ollar F or D ollar”

Y ou  Can’ t Boat A  Pontiac 
M uirhoad M otor C o., Eastland

Mrs. Monroe Walker and 
daughter, Ella Joy spent .Sunday 
visiting with friends in Morton 
Valley and attended church 
serx-ices there.

Robert Steele Jones of Wash
ington, D. C. has been guest this 
week in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Robert F. Jones.

eral Hospital, where he is report
ed to be doing ju .t fine.

“ Bulch F or F ifty ”
Is N ifty  A nd T hrifty  

M uirhood M otor C o., Eostland

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe o f 
Rrownwood were guests here 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Don D. Parker.

Mr. and Mr- Prentiss Jones 
spent Saturday in Stephenville, 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Fenner and with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Jones. Mr. Jone.s has been 
quite ill but was improving, his 
son said.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hart 
spent the week end in Ft. Worth, 
where they visited with their 
daughters, Mrs. Billie Summerlin, 
Mr. Summerlin and little daugh
ter, Connie and Miss Johnnie Lou 
Hart.

visited in Fort Worth, Sunday 
with the Mr. Johnson’s father,i 
W. E. Johnson, who is a patient] 
in Harris Memorial Hospital. MrJ 
Johnson’s condition it improveUj 
his son said and he is expectci^ 
to be removed Tuesday to the 
home of his daughter.

Mrs. Inis Steen and Mrs. Roy 
Rutland of Waco were the week 
end guests in the home of Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

Mrs. Steen Is visiting with her 
daughter. Miss Merle Steen and 
Mrs. Taylor’s guest, Mrs. Rutland 
if the niece o f the late Mr. 
Taylor.

BE A  V O T IN G  C IT IZE N  
Pay Your Poll Tax Before 

January 31.

L
J PrlsMier/ O M AH A (UP)

Aorld-Hearld each yea.
>a contribution a* $3,66 for char
ity from Bill Tillotaon- Tillotcon 

lit a prisoner at the state peni
tentiary. He saver n penny a day 
from his mezger cigarette allow
ance.

The Young People.* Department 
o f the Church of God will meet 
next Thursday at 7:30 P. M. in 
the home of Jaunita Hager for 
their meeting, which is usually at | 
the Church on Friday evenings. i 

All young people were invited 
to attend. Mr*. Elvis Paschall is > 
the leader o f the group.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Geue of 
Fort Worth were guests here 
Sunday of Flastland frienda.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Johnson 
aiul Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson

Rudolph Little underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Satur
day evening at the Ranger Gen-

One-Doy Sertfiee
Fla* Fra* FalargaaMat

Briag Tom Kodak FOa To

SMULTX  STUDIO
SA8TLAND

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT —  POTATOES 

VEGETABLE —  SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M a jestic Cafe

BE A VOTING CITIZEN 
Pay Your Poll Tax Before 

January 31.

R E A D  T H E . C L A S S I F I E D S

Hearing Service

Are you handicapped be
cause of poor bearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eostlond. Texas
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ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
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Sl.SO PER COUPLE 9 P. M. ’TIL 12 P. M.

SINGER Sewing Machines

Foot 
-s Treddle

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberol Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Rrestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
A N N O U N C I N G

Now that laundry material is much cheaper and la
bor much more plentiful, we feel justified in giving 
our customers the benefit.

See our prices listed below. Effective April 1st.
SHIRTS, in family bundles ................................. 15c
SHIRTS, in men's bundles_________ _____ _____  15c
PANTS, in family bundles........... .......................... 15c
PANTS, in men’s bundles _______ ___ ____  . 25c
UNIFORMS . .................................. ....... ...... 25e
FAMILY ROUGH DRY .................................  Lb. 6e
FINISHED...................................................... 2c EXTRA

Corner Moss and Connellee 
Phone 261

Help Wanted Help Wanted

ENOUGH TO LANDSCAPE TOUR MOAKl
Wt befsB*
f II irr#of bFAutp. poor nfur poor.. tho 

m  e o w e r t lo o i l  H r r e 'o  w b o t  p a «  t o t  e n o
I  P lo t  O e o U tP -M V f lp  OsoM b •ini Ofpor*
I  F P i jRlil#  t ^  oaO eieeOP v

rleO rsitow f«9«P i
1 brllUont r*0 roes 
1 lovely pinft rose 
t ooMen pe (b« r«e 

II Meoltlsp. I n. flewv3 Red ••eorOerrp piA* ___
f<*'V*w*d tvp Uep» red bemee 

t  Rod IfidlM Corronto -Oogp 
^oriM bomw la n>»top

S Mod RflPiO sienoo fellodo{'''(*<>«• fed Rowri 
S WMis Fiovorlof Oedoeod «  

rq fopod  w U b  lO o v e rs  W  w M M

s it e  s 'f t l i t n t  o r e n f *  le e fU

4 0 'w m  P isl orooep
I  Red Vdolo  t t lM d  T po i- 4  ?edl

red l*«ros f1f« nm  found

I  R ed  C sdd P  C v d f| P e e « s w t  teoluaoo kondwaniu fsrovftd 
St Rnier inviF P r lfd t l lo M  PtMW 

•M on th  to ebont *5 foot sf
liidR i f e r t e n e  foenriM. o (oM

42 fLA.VTS IX A L L  .  .  A L L  HEALTMT, HEAVTrrocs ■. osori vqlhs nowi_________
I N T R O O U C T ' O g y  O F F E R  
$ 1 2 . 1 9  V a l u a v O n l y  $ 2 . 9 5

U an trttrodndIWP •tfor Un fsphof edtOMR nrttw of Otoso M •— RlowM u  tit 19 . tot tRopN p-wo In RM^ *5 tf ynn *«n
t I M O N O M O N I t w
o n o l t  » V  M A I IWo toin TOP.— RdP nediNen tool 

•t H  pTw joetol 'R oP fW  W « n i B sOlp 
•  I  op o p e r R lO R t ln f  lo t  f * o *

O R O n  N O W  ond fm  Wrofto 
i t  oo • ic r o  r o i l  a H d  l-dt- 
to N f tras o  faaeiiMttr.| treo 
tb e l l i  r o e t r t d  * t t b  l o l l o *  

'  b laa*a  la  eoftndl
r i d d «R

N A U G H T O N  FARMS* INC.  PA5S1 Jr««a>«ni., i .

DODGE job-rated
TRUCK PRICES 

REDUCED$4000 TO 012500
Now you can save up to $125 on a new Dodge “ Job-Rated”  Track. 
Every Dodge “Job-Rated” Truck at these new low prices is the 
same truck-with the same equip ment -as before the price reduct
ion. These new low prices have been possible through the great 
public acceptance Dodge “ Job-Rated” Tracks have enjoyed.

You continue to benefit from the advantages of such exclusive 
Dodge features as proper weigh t distribution to can*y your load 
better. . .  shoit turaing diameters for easier handling . . . shoi*ter 
wheelba-ses and shorter over-all 1 engths to accommidate standard 
bodies.

All of this means greater track value than ever before! It means 
lower delivered prices-plus unmatched Dodge economy, perform
ance and dependability.

Come in today! Get the low delivered price on the Dodge “ Job- 
Rated” Track that fits your Job- the truck that will save you money 
today-and every day you use it.

us loday for a dollar-saving ^al
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

4 1 6  S. S«*inan St.

1
••• . . 1 .

r-':‘

4
\

' • • • » i  * $ * » 0 i  $ 0 * V  t J  ^ 0 \


